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28 South Main St.
UEADCJUABTEUb Full

Trimmings, Ladles' and Children's

COA
Shades and Shadings,

Carpets and Oil Cloth
wirYflftv cent storm serges will compare fa--

lyl vorably with OOo goods sold In Phlladel-"- I

phla and other cities. I am selling on nll- -

wool llabltCloth, wortnSOo. for30. por
vard. I have the best 60c Corset In the region.

in.m.u wnnh awi. wild here for 20c per
yard; 4 wide Aluslln old for 5o per yard; tho
best Gray Flannel sold for lc per yard, and a
Hood Flannel at 18c per yard. A good Blanket
for 700 a pair.

Everything a Decided Bargain.

Natural Wool Hults, worth
GENTS' fold now for M. Comfortables
nnd Ulankets cheap. Come at onco and
Hecure good values at old reliable stand,
Wi South Main street, next door to Grand
Union Tea store.

30LLD and plated Silver-

ware, Gold and Silver
Watches, Diamonds, Precious
Stones, Clocks, Bronzes, Opti-

cal Goods, I3anquet,Parlor and
Piano Lamps,unique in design
mth 75 and 250 caudle power
burners. All goods superior
in finish and quality with rock
bottom prices that withstand
all opposition victoriously. J

Repair work executed neatly
and promptly at

Store,
The most progressive establishment

In the county.

Corner Main ana Lloyd Streets

JOHN F. PLOPPERT'S
Bakery : and : Confoctienery,

No. i!9 East Centre Street!

tee cream all the year 'round. Open Sundays.
I am now making a superior quality of CHEAM
UltfcAD, something new. You want to try it;
you'll use no other if you do. '

Piatt's PopulartSaioon,
(Formerly Joe Wyatt's)

19 and 21 West OaiVStreet,
8HBNAND0AH, l'A.

liar stocked with the beet beer, porter, ales,
whiskies, brandies, wines, oto. Finest cigars.
Eating bar attached. Cordial invitation to all.

FOB
Two Car Choice White Oats
Two Cars Oh'oica. White Orts

One
One

One Car
One Car,

One Car No. 1

One Car No. 1

New
New

Old Timo

Old

THE

Cioico Mixed Middlings
Ghojjsg 3)Jixed Middlings

Timothy Hay
Timothy Hay

Fishing Greek. Buckwheat
Fishing Creek Buckwheat

Graham Flour
Timo Graham Flour

ead
And be convinced that

Have laid In the supply of

-- AND

Blankets
And are prepared to meet tho demands.

A Ten-da- y Sale will close out
this lot:

100 pairs 10-- Uray Blankets, at 76c a pair.
HJO pairs 10-- 1 Gray lllankets at Slfto n patr.
1U0 nalrs 10-- 4 Artie Grav Binbets. H.26 a nalr.
100 pairs 10--1 Hlvertou Gray Ulankots, at

tl.STH ajmir.
100 pairs 10-- liiverton Gray Blankets, at

a pair.
100 pairs 10-- 4 ltlverton Gray lllankets, nt

oc uu u imir.
103 pairs 114 Gray Illankols, at H.K n pair.
10(1 pairs 4 Extra Gray lllankets, M.75 a pair.
ioo pnirs 11- very " 8 at a pair.
100 1 " " "pairs S.37H u pair,

White Blankets:
6X10 palm, ranging In price from 75c to I12.G0 a

pair.
800 pairs Crib lllankets.
300 wcllmado Comforts, Irom OOo to tfl.60 each.

Would ask special attention
to our Down Comforts, espec-
ially those in this sale. The
Comfort offered at $6.50 are
known to be sold at S10.50 a
pair. The above is not an ex
aggeration in number. Visit us
and examine our line of cover
lets before purchasing1.

Headquarters for

Ulnulcutg, Comforts
riWi.iw o n - G Ko 5 H V V- - -

DIVES, POMEROY k STEWART

I'OTTSVIXLIJ, PA.
C. GEO. MILLER, Manager.

CTS. PER YARD25 ron
OIL CLOTH.

Others for 35, 45, 60o nnd upwards. Parties
hating carpet rags should sand them and IiSfve
mem maae into a urai-uja- e csrpei.

O. X. I3CtI03ai33'JB5
Carpet Store, 10 South Jardm St.

Oar Fancy White Middlings
Car Fancy White Middlings

One Car Yellow Corn
One Car Yellow Corn

One Car Pure Chops
Ono Car Pure Chops

Flour
Flour

Now Jlyo Flour
Now Eyo Flour

EVENING
LET IIS TBI
a boom is bqcpbotjbd m

WORK TIMS.

FULL SHIFTS ALL WEEK RUMORED

It Mfcy be a Demooratlo Political
Carlard but Thotse Who Cir-

culate the Report Seem
Serious.

T was reportod In town

this afternoon that
leading ofllolals of the
Philadelphia & Bead- -

ins Coal Se Iron Com

pany In this county

liavo intimated tlint af
ter the 21st inst. all tho collieries of the com.

puny that are in condition for opeiations will

be put on full time six days a woek and will

continue this schedule Indefinitely.
This order.the Hreald's Informant stated,

is in no manner due to the result of the pres

idential election, but to a condition of the
coal markets that teem to forecast a boom In

demand and prices.

The break In the dry spell in this region

also seems to afford encouragement to the
company.

NOT SO BAD.

The Republican (let f out of 0 Keprc.
scntutlteM niut the Senator.

Later returns elect Sliuey, of tho Second

district, to tho Legislature, over Denco,

Democrat.

This makes five Republican's to one Demo

crat, a Republican gain of two.

Hon, L. It. Kccfer is Senator in

til o 29th district by a larger majority than
before.

GIRARDVILLE GLEANINGS.

A Newsy Letter from u'tVlile Awake Cor'
respondent.

Tho Republican of Tuesday ovening pub-

lished an interview that the editor had with
P. J. Gavin, of town, in which it states that
Gavin announces so and bo as tho coming at
traction which he has booked at tho Palace
theatre. Galvin is just a bit previous in his
endeavors to impress the public with any-

thing so far ahead of his ability and he
should call himself down a peg or two. II.
W. Becker is the sole manager and no doubt

tUtsHtH 'gumgy teMtifcy, in:
boy, come of the pejftfh and don't be so pre-

mature or the public may sour ou you still
more.

The Boston Comic Opera Company opens,
nt the Palace theatre with the Ktu-la- r

"Mascott." They play "Nation" Friday
night aud "Mikado" Saturday night Busi-

ness will undoubtedly be good nt opera It ex-

actly what our people want plenty of. .
Eberle & Blase are tunning out tyrfWTe,

dozen pairs of overalls every day.
Miss Carrie Priedley, of Frckvlllej,-ls-

spending u tew days Willi Minnie- - BWoyer, of
Ogdgu street.

Tho Tcrpsiohorcau Social Club "will hold
thoir dancing school on Monday evening

of Tuesilay, us Dan Hart's dramatic
play "Underground" is billed for that night.

II. W. Poy, the Heading beer agent, Is
lying dangerously ill at his residence.

Mrs. Ficd Eborlo and Miss Minnie Ebcrlo
wero visiting friends in Pottsville on Wed-

nesday,

Sorry He "Hedged."
The storlos of election bets are becoming

qu i to nu morons. Ono is told of a prominent
grocer and salooulst of town. Tho grocer
called upon the other man Monday evening
and said he would like to bet on the pretl- -

dentlul election, Tim autoonisi was willing
and gave the grocer lite oholce. Tho latter
put $80 on Harrison. The salooulst covered!
the amount much against his will, as he
thought Harrison's chances the best. Still
he had given the grocer his choice aud he
stuck to tho bargain. Just before the returns
oumo In Tuesday night the salooulst became
nervous. He felt that the money he had bet
on Cleveland witli the grocer was a dead loss.

After turning tiie matter over in his mind
he gave a friend a turn equal to the amount
ho had bet with the grocer nnd told him to
put It ou Harrison. An hour later the re-

turns commenced to How in and the salooulst
was kicking himself all over town because he
had "hedged."

OollVe's AimoiicQmcnt.
Phillip Colfeo has purchased a large stock

of stupid groceries and now is the time for
dealers nnd privato families to securo bar-

gains. The stock must bo sold at once.
Bring your oans along for two quarts of
vinegar for 6 cents; the best molasses usually
Mid for (JO ceuts a gallon, for 30 cents; best
rlofi B cents rar Iound j ono pound of
Miners' Ilxtta tobacco cents; fresh
prunes ; several different kinds of tea ;

tomatoes, 3 cans for 3ft cents. Don't forget
the place, Philip Collie's, Post Olllce building,
corner of Oak aud Main streets. tf

Wonderful Strength,
Tho exhibition given in Bobbins' open

house last night was a wonderful ono. Young
Bainson Is certainly a modoru Hercules,

lie breaks horse shoes nnd clialmi with his
hand and holds two horses back by his own
strength.

Best work done at Brcuuan's Steam Laun-
dry, Everything whlto and tpotltM. Laco
curtains a specialty. All work guaranteed

HERALD.
SHBNAOT)OAH. THURSDAY.

Holciermans

Jewelry

Stewart

SALTS.

IK nam stabbing oasb.
The Vlotlin Unable t Aitpear to Proiw-ou- t.

Martin Wtx, who Is charged with haying
slashed Knooh Seibert With a large pobket-knif- e

on ejection night, appeared before
(

'Squire Williams for hearing last evening, tint

the case 'could not go on as Seibert was hot

able to appear. The police visited the vic

tim and found him very weak, but Dr. Ham-

ilton says that none of the wounds are of

such a character that they can become dan
gerous. The ease was postponed to Friday
evening, Nash meanwhile remaining under
$800 bail.

Seibert l a cousin of Joseph Seibert, who

died recently and who was a justice of the
peace in the Fourth ward. On election night

the victim maintained that the cutting took

place during a quarrel that followed Selliert's

refusal to take a drink from a bottle ,of

whiskey produced by Nash. The accused's

version was that he. was attacked by Seibert

and two others while ou hit way home.

Both these stories now seem to be Incorrect.

One of Seibert'B friends has said that Cnpid

is mixed up in it. Seibert 'wants to marry

Nash's daughter and Nash has been with
holding his consent to Induce Seibert to give

him $300. The quarrel is said to have hinged

on this matter. '

THE AFTERMATH.
A lew ltetlrction ou the lteoult or the

ISlectlou.
Thero is one source of consolation for the

Republicans of this district and that is the
failure of the Patterson movement to defeat
Coylo and oloct Iteilly.

"Pntsey" Devers, of tho First ward, has
notified Letter Carrier Iloyer to take good
caro of his uniform as ho ( Devers ) will
requite it soon.

It was rumoied in town yestorday afternoon

that Ilia secret of Kindt's
recent visit to town was to hiro u houso on
West Oak street.

Tho First, Fourth and Fifth ward? ato
Democratic nnd tho Second and Third are
nearly so. Why not make the town unani-
mous?

Ah, ha ! Tho election of Cleveland brought

a fall of snow.
Tho Fourth ward was made Democratic by

trenchory aud boodlo aud is evidently beyond
redemption.

The newspaper reporters have been notified
to keep thoir eyeB opened for (wildcat)
notes.

Baby Butli got the drop on Baby MoKeo.
Treachery ! Is the esphiiMtion in a wonl.
Ilm:" looauaeatfirlMn(ion! ileflfi ere

plentiful now. SoW say it was brought
about

Because Blaine was not nominated.
Because a plauk ca tot lug to tho Catholics

was in the platform.
Because the force bill was not made a law.
Because the people wero afraid it Would be.
Because Egn was made Minister to Chili.
Because Cleveland Is a mm of destiny.
Aud a youngster said to-d- that Harrison

was defeated because by dint get as many
votes as Cleveland, r r

Misery likes 'ednipany. We osn tmt a
check upon the crowing of some of our
Democratic frteriils by inquiring, "What be-

came
Frank MoDermott, operator at file?" tele-

graph olUce, rendered the pulvHo excellent
service Tuesday night in receiving aud trans-

mitting Uie returns. The service was prompt

and accurate.
J. J. Doughertyirfeelifeil speci1 telegraphic

advices on the rejtOru &juire Monaghan
also had such an Arrangement.

l'llltSONAl..

W. J. Evans returned from Wllkes-Barr- e

hut night.
"Tim" Hurst, of Ashland, was a visitor to

town this morning.
Mrs. Fielders went to Mabanoy City this

morning to visit friends.
J. Harry James, Esq., wat ill town to day.

He has many friends who regret ho did not
win on Tueaday.

We are In receipt of an interesting letter
from our friend, Henry Wiederhold, who is in
Germany, which will be published in due
time. Accompanying bis letter was a num-

ber of fine pliotograpbs of scenes in that
country, for which ho has our thanks.

E. A. Oviatt, "representing Parrel's Are and
burglar proof twfes, it in town aud will re-

main at tho Ferguson Huuse for several days.
He will be pleased to have those in want of a
good safe to call ou him. Mr. Oviatt is a
pleasant gentleman and makes friends
wherever he goes.

The l'lace to'.tlo.
Shenandoah people visiting tho county

seat (surnamed Pottsville) all call in the
Academy Bestaurant. Either J. F. Cooney,
tbe proprietor, greets you with a smile, or
his genial brother, M. A. Cooney, welcomes
you. It Is tho resort for all gentlemen from
north of tho mountain.

Highly Appreciated.
Tho Nickel Plate management Is pleased

to note tho substantial manner in which tho
publio show their appreciation of tho Im-

proved train sorvlco on their Hue. If you
havo not recently patronized that line, wo
ooidially commend It to you,

AVunteit
Girls (or general housework. Call at Max

Beete's Intelligence ofllce. IM-t- f

Jf there ever was a riul rur for chronic,
Oouglis, Colds, ilronclilnl troubles and 1j
Grippe it Is Pan Tina. Don't fail to get thx
ginuluo; avoia substitutes. i fcU only 25
ceuu. P. 1. 11. Klrlln's
Urug Btore,

Mil 1! B1ACHBS

SEVERAL, ARRESTS MA.DB AT
LOST ORBBK.

A DRIFT OPENED IN A BSEAfiH it

The Police Pound Twelve Tone of
Goal Mined aud Ready to be

Carried Away Settlement
Made.

FTEE patient watching

Coal & Iron Policemen

Bedea and Bensinger

yesteiday succeeded in

arresting three parties

nt Lust Creek who

seem to have been in

tcrested in the opera

tion of a " penitentiary" on the P. A R. C. &

I. Co.'s land at that place without the content
of the company.

The case was tried liefore 'Squire Williams

lait night. Policeman Bedea and Bensinger

testified that they arrested the accused, two

women and a man near the scene of opera

tlons. A drift has been driven in the breach

and is timbered and fitted up like all drifts
of collieries. The man, a Mr. Bendy, was ar
rested by the police as he was coming out of
the drift pushing a wheelbarrow full of coal

in iront of him. One or tho women was

found sifting coal at tho bottom of the breach

and the other was chirgofl. with having car
ried away somo of the coal.

On tho surface, at the brink of the breach,

the police found at least twelve tons of coal

that had boon taken from the drift. The
police also testified that they found about

neighboring houses many tons of coal that
had not been scoured at any of the collieries

and it seemed that n regular busine-- s

being conducted at the bieach-drif- t.

Ono of the accused said she was a widow

and had six children. That although she

could hardly afford to buy coal sho had never
received any from tho breach until yesterday,
but oven then the police could not prove that
sho carried any ooal out of the place.

Mr. Beady, another of the accused, is au
old man of rather genial disposition. Ho
took a philosophical view of the case aud
said, "I must admit that I was caught, but it

the pollco caught me coming out or the drift
with a Wheelbarrow full of coal.' I had been
In twice before, but I can swear that I did

I

not make the drift aud bad nothing to do
I

with the limbering. irt the best way I
know of for settling theiaUer it to pay the

t nnata an.l sAJ1a.4l4u' aMIltAM TI. 1. J,. '

the cuts amount to" C

The police and the, 'nube proceeded to
.

i- -

tlgnre up the costs. i4lto of $1.80 foreaoh
of tbe twelve tons'H; made And the costs '

added made the sum for each of tbe accused 1

to pay amounted to $9.40, or a total of $28.20.
I There was considerable objections, but filially

each of the accused paid up and took re--

oeipts. They asked if they oould have the
'

ooal and were told they could take all that
had been carried to tho surface, but would,lbe at once If caught in Uie breach.

It appears that this little mine operation

hat kept so many people in and around Lost

Creek so well aumdied with coal and a mark -

od decrease In the sales to local trade made
' itself apparent on the books of the collieries,

j An investigation wa made and the drift in
tho breach was found. No one teems to
know who opened the drift.

A l,lu or Two.
"The Beautiful" oame down in good earn-ea- t
yesteiday.

j Muddy streets next, if it does not freeze.
Seud orders to the Hxhalii of&oe for nice

iuvitatieus.
The rlaftar.B will be served to you for the

tame price at before the election.
It it expected the ward dlviaiou will come

up before court nest weak.
Tbe elettlont should be held In the school

llOUMlS.

In a few weeks we will know where we
live.

It It said thellbarka are scarce, aud Christ-m-

The women are already working ou Christ-

inas presents for their best fellows.

lllectrlo Itnllwiiy lliilletlu.
Ilereaftor the electric railway oars will

leave the comer of Cherry and Main streets
nt 5:90 a. in. dally aud every SO minutes
thereafter until midnight, at which hour tho
last oar will leavo for Oiiardville. On Mon-

day, November 7th, letti, tho faro for any
length ef rido botvcu Shenandoah and
Qirardvllle will bo reduced to Ave (5) cents.

HUH Another.
The Welsh Ivorites have decided to make

a donation to the monumental fund and D.
O. Prltchard has been elected at lopreseutAn
tlve from that lodge.

Keml u Your (lablnots.
Twolvo photos of yourself for 60 cenU.

Seud cabinet with order.
II. E. Wjsikel,

(Holl'muu'u old stand),
ti 20J W. Centre St.

OBETS OBSERVATIONS.
What He anil Mmum During Hit

Travel.
Many of our townsmen will he pleased ti

bear that James A. Klces, formerly of iln
place and who became pretidont of the Ki y- -

stone wagon works after moving to Reading,
prospering. Mr. Klees says that the

capital stock of his company has been
ncreased to $150,000 and its factory is hi

present having a heavy run on expim,
wagons and making large shipments dally.

One of our most prominent townsmen snil
but night, "If I .was 'Jimmy' FtteiwmI
woold go into the woodshed and kick myself
black mid blue. He must have known from
the very start that hit canvass was solely a
source of benefit to the Heilly faction, if it
could be fruitful at ail. I am delighted to
seo that Coy le overrode both the direct and
indirect opposition and I know that the peo
ple will have a good representative in him.'

Now then, 'gentlemen, the 'election Is ocr.
Let'.nsall pnll together and put matters In cim -

dltion to bring thesoldiers' monument project
into sha(e. This is an important matter and
will prove of great benefit to the town in
more than oue respect. Let all societies f
the town bo well represented at the n i

meeting of the committee.

The first question asked when I made
reply to an inquirer yesterday morning u-

Who will have the post office t" That
now the weighty qnestion in these digging-an- d

I imagine I already hear the scramble ul

feet.

Speaking of the postmastershlp remind-- .

me of what I overheard In a Main street
place yesterday afternoon. A German

purchase and while waiting for tin
goods he said,

"Veil, I guess Johnny Dengler nnd
Charles Book, aud all doto fellows vill haf
ter go now, isn't it?"

"Yes," indillerently answered tho clerk ns
he picked up a uieasute aud walked to the
rear part of the store.

"Uud dot tarn Poyer vot raised dor hostage
to tvio sends will finds himself in der oud."

"I guest so."
"Ya-a-s- ; uud ve'll haf no more hostage to

bay."
"Is that so?"
"Ya-a-- Clofcr Cleveland will put in der

free trade And givo us stain and all."
By this time the clerk had finished the

packages aud laid them before the customer
who asked the amount of his bill. When
told he said, "Ya-a-- dot's lido. Stick it on
Veu Clovor Glcvelaud comas In ve'll get all
ve vaut to live on from de odder side lor
noddlugs; I bed you so much anyhow, don'd

After the customer walked out the clerk
aid, "There goes a man who hat been hh

mad at a March hare ever since Kindt It u
the Host office. He said noone but a Qer m

could lull the post office and ever since !

has argued that a German would be instal l 1

UU HfUin Oil tlm TiniUMl!l ntmttV Anil h ),,.

restated to power, but you can bet a but on
it that be is off. Open your eyes and lik
ahead a little, and tee if you eaiuiot sec m
th t f, a ft,, iw. rTiw,.,f.
Qulim, the "ten millions In line" man.

Thc clerk's remarks put my thinking
at work and the more I reflected tlio

more interesting the subject became. Hero
is "Charlie" Quiuu getting ready to move
into the poet office; J. J. Franey preparing to

u for Senator two years hence; John A.
blinking at tho county Kegistersh ip ;

John F. Higgins flirting with the prospective
nomination for Sheriff, aud then the knight
of ol(1 tnd warror bold, James Knox Polk
Scheifly, takes what ia left.

Obk.

THE SNOW STORM.
The iteservolri May ho lUuuHttMl Hut

"ut the Spring.
The snow storm of yesterday afternoon

and last night with tbe oocasional tpoutings
of rain were very acceptable, but not quite a.

much as a good, fall of rain
would have beeu. The snow will be of con-

siderable benefit to Uie reservoirs and relieve
the costly drought this region bat suffered for so
many weeks post, but tbe springs will require
tevearl heavy rain falls before they can be
called upon agaiu for good supplies.

The streets were by no means improved by
yesterday's weather, as in some places the
sluth is nearly knee deep. The unexpected
storm affected the operation of the electric
railway last night, but not to a serious ex-

tent. The trolley wire became loaded with
snow and ice in some places and the trolley
oould not get in its work. In some places the
snow nhtdu travel ou the rails difficult. Tho
oompauy will be prepared for all suoh draw-
backs In the future aud arrangements will bo
nude to keep the tracks and trolley wire
clear. There is no fear of the road suspend-

ing operations on account of snow Mis, t,

of eourte, in cases of bllawrds or like
storing.

Type l'or .Sale.
Wo have SOQ pounds million, more or

lees, which wo will soli cheap for cosh, hav-

ing no further use for the .tamo. Apply at
UnitALu office.

Hoys Wanted,
Oue or two good boys are wanted at tho

lliaiALU oflke to learn thd printing trtdo.

Manv things which are advertised possese no
value: but who would sav that Dr. Hull's
Cough Byrup possesses uo merlt'r It la the
tauaaru remedy or our age.

Coughing I.ouds tu Consumption.
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough at

once.


